Dear Marion Street Parents,

Picture Day is on the way in a *brand new* way! In the spirit of safety and social distancing, it will be held OUTDOORS for all students, there will be no volunteers or group photos at this time as per our school’s and photographer’s guidelines, and we hope to use online payments as much as possible this year. Please visit Class Act’s website to purchase photo packages directly with the digital flyer attached. If you would prefer using cash or a check made payable to **Class Act Photography**, please follow your model’s directions below.

**GOLD (In-Person)** Model Students will attend Picture Day with their class during school hours, and need to bring a printed receipt if purchasing online OR if paying by cash or check, please fill out and return the provided Class Act flyer found in backpacks this week.

**GREEN (Remote)** Model students are invited (Alphabetically with list to follow) with a parent to Marion Street after dismissal between 3:15pm and 4:15pm (while following all necessary social distancing and mask protocols) to take their photos and hand in a printed receipt if purchasing online OR to fill out a Class Act Flyer on-site with payment due in cash or check at that time. Special arrangements can be made by reaching out to me, Traci March (tracimarch@yahoo.com) for alternative options if this time frame does not work for your family or if you would prefer taking photos at a later date.

All students will be able to participate later in the school year at any of our future Picture Day events, tentatively scheduled for the spring. All students will be photographed for the yearbook, regardless of purchase.

All receipts and payments are due by **Thursday, October 1st**

to help photographers match names to those fabulous little smiles!

Please feel free to reach out if you have any questions!

Traci March, Picture Day Liaison

[tracimarch@yahoo.com](mailto:tracimarch@yahoo.com)
Marion Street School Picture Day

Prepay Due: Thursday October 1st, 2020

Picture Day: Thursday October 1st, 2020

Students will be photographed whether purchasing or not

For your convenience,
• We Accept Debit & Credit Payment •

Click here to prepay your photos:

MARIONST20

• Outdoor Portraits •

build your own!

• You Pick & Package Options •

mix & match 4, 6 or 8

• Add-On Options •

Web: www.classactphoto.com
Email: service@classactphoto.com

New York City: 718-338-2322
Outside NYC: 866-938-2322